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IB Till MTHTBlfflTS.
FSOfoi^rK HDU®E 0T wm. h. Mcdonald,102 Jwan Street, (comer of Ann.)
IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, &c.
««. COMSTOCK, ManufacturerHobokcn Iron Works and Foundry
nr . r.Alwa-v' band *t lowest prices

'^^nssssssv^p^-"bJ&vs
cv/i.Ks frliff"

bTANDS, Ac
PrRi!»9, HAIR, husk, a.ii> f-elt mattresses

Of the best quality, a.** on the premise, by a prac
.

tieel Upholsterer.
Scer* wnrfj, 0f lyuasttrt and Brddino.
Kn O

niXSB To 0R8BI.

r»
Sew Yarki

N* Y Correspondent jf the Phil*. K«y
tone City |

alsol**%2 ^*Iar" !*?' *nd I .PPos* with yon

the no« elegnnt and subetajtla'iy bade rn r ur

""J *£ ?p.bJ M. Cokstocx, Of I*o 11 Cnna^street r b«IW>r« also, that his lMManfewfhL.
many oth-ra j. the A 1,.»

P *£5/?^
TUB

WEST roiNT HOTEL,
x n*s.0e*" built by the Government, affording

. convenient landing for the steamboat. 2

. .rtfe? P'jioK between Cold gprine and
5nt P°'.niL "h *,^tw<wn «*"**»'¦ Depot and
, ."t »;-.«**. b»7e been established to meet everv

tr^in of passenger cars oa the Hudson River Rail

T vlTV'^T1^¦touab®»t ALIDA leaves N.
(£kp-m-',tthe f00t of Robin-

b 2<»«. P«*n?er?« mt the Point in
V o to witness the eventn? parate of the Cadets
ft vd return, to the city at 9 o'cloci a. m.

'

d SiTth^y °°almank*ti0M ^ frequent
h" fr«rttfy painted and renova-

ta* for the season. and the subscriber wiil be hapcvU t-.-oauoodate bia friends and the public
-

* \t±L *. H. ROS.

'Bt££J£ni faction cenibi-FUOAL PS3IP ASD FIRE EJfOIJIE.
A Di^rBI^ U a2y 0itu*tion' unlimited in power,

p"r®*n<,Qt'n usa.ani withal
Mh:. iTT^ *. rapidly superseding all
ST!r .n" V yP^H.'y recommended to the atten¬
tion ' f all interested in Steamers, Manufactories
BwwriM. Brewerfes, Distilleries, Railroad Water'
Sttfiros Canals Wat-r Works Dralnag. or lrri£
tr>n for th- fcdlormg properties: Economy, Dura-
biltJy, .'kmp.tcity, frrrdomfrom liability to get out nf
9~der,aw. -irg*. rtsuli;from the yoterrr avplvd. For
Mining. Qua^ying. Cofferdams, Ac., they ivn pecu-2uM manufactured of from K5
to 100,000 gallons p»r m!r»ute capacity. Call and b^
latisfled of these f*c(s, at the Office and Warehouse
of Dmcn Power Company of U. 8 , No. 33 Brcad-
way, ^Jew Yc-k. Removed from No. 24 opposite
prw:Ht stand. may 22.3m

IRON RAILING WORKS.
BOX dAlLINU, er*ry Tari«ty, of Wrruzht and!

Cast Iron, and th« cel-brat^d WirejiaiMc*?.Wieitrtfiawa Pat«nt*d \Ti~c Pence.
tor Prifcfs, Baiiroads, Farms. Lawns, Qardeas, Ac-

per rod.
IK'jN BfH>f»TBADii.IRON FURNITTJRK

Tb? !?cond e-liti-n of "N,-w Pha^e ot the Iron
lUnuncture, eontainin<de8igns, explanations and

Torwarded bj adireMing
.Ac lu Q3CT»Dtfr,

'

TOHN B. wickkrsham,
512 Broadway. Works, Nos. 63,

K, #., 59 and el r/»wis street, New Yo'k.
m^yl3.ltAagl.-t

BILLIARD TABLES.
THl subscribers having devoted their personal

attention for roaoy years to the manufacture
M MILLI ARD TABlifc', are fully competent to exe¬
cute wor!i that will give entir-j satisfaction to the
wst fa-Udious c-jneoseieur. Being the most exten-
m« uaoufactarers in the Union, an enabled
tofarmsh a superior table at 10 per evnt. lees than
»ay other aeublwhrnent in the country, to which
hctth^y ro'p^ctfully inrlte th^ attention of bnyera,
m alsc, to the essential improvements they hare
aide in th^ construction and elasticity of the Cush-
bm, which they hare brought to a .Ugree of per
Jrton attained by no others. Always on band Dil>
oari Tables with Marble and Wooden beds, with a

of Cloth*, Halts, Cues, French Cue Leath-
m, Cue Wax, Pool Ball, Boards, Bagatelle Tables,
¦is And Worsted Pockets, Ac. Orders by mail
iraepfly attended to. dd Tables racushiooed by
MBduig them by &xpresM.

GRirPITn A DECK£R,
Billiarrf Table Manufacturers,

*> H.3m No. 90 Ann St.,New York.

rlVOTICK
~

TUB CRKDirOR^ OF TUB LATB REPUB¬
LIC OF TEXAS..The creditors of the late Re-

>ablio of Irsju ore bursty m>tih«-l, th.it by an act
^ tb«' L-e.-aiatur- of tho State of Texas, approved
f«b.li e, ISal, the provisions ol the act entitled
"Aaaot to provide for ascertaiaing the debt of the
Uu iepubiic of Texas, appro»e-J March 20th, 19«,
ms b.-ec extenOed until the 1st day of August 13i»6;
la-reform, ail holler- of sny of the iirbilities of the
j»Jt R^pub:i«%, whi-^h bAY? not been heretofore unja-

whether the soar* be sfwck boads, tre^iury
mis, aa'l.Url pap-T, unliquidated claims, or any
3U*r description of debt whatsoever, will present
.^e iame f<r a^janment to the Auditor and Cootp-
ttwier, at this offlce, in Austin, on or bef re the
¦ti itxmid, Augut 1st, 1^65, or the suae are by
KUute at:r«aaii, doclar-d forever barred-
PartiAj frwirding cl-ums by mail to the nt ier-

uaJ»-r the provisions of the act aforesaid, tte
*rtj6cate of adjustment issued therefor will he re-
taned ia the (uiae v.\y. should it be so direct! by
'*elaiai*nc, otherwLa it wiil remain in the Aadi-
^ri eubjnct to his order. In all cases of the
Tmbuunion of securities to and from the office, the

uali se «it tha risk of the cwner or hulder.
When a party deputes an >ther to act for lim,

(vaich m rfi-iuisite in second claaa claims,} a riniple
'e*'T of rcey attest«l by two witnesses will
Bftoe.

JN0. M. BWI3IIRB, ) Auditor.
_

.'AM3S B. PflAW, | ComptrolU-
Aashc, T*xas, February 22u. lfjjTl.
*P lT-3a

THii

POWDER COMPANY,
MANUFACTUREiii OF

GUM POWDER,
Owi .a js to furnl-h Gunpowder of ail their well-

***1 brands, via: KENTUCKY RIFLE, 8EA
AUKRICAN SPORTING, INDIAN

~rL-P, ELECTFIG, DlXIC eH-DOTTXO, In ke«s,
"^'aa-l jUart-r kegn, and C<uxisters cf on-; pound
act
list, a full aflortment of Powdor for blssting and

p'rpc-se-1, a^»l f°r Export. Th« reputation
* '-bsir (ionpowder is too well known to require

it. F<>r sale by th« pi^rcipal dealers in this I
acl it tnj office of tho CoD»p»ny.

b'rf Wall street, Y. City.
A O. HAZ*RD, President.

E. 0003LAS3, Secretary. ap 4.3m

KVERYBOD t LOOK IIRRE
VDAM-VN T. CAVDLK3 IV/i els. a pound, same

^
prre vf aonmoo mould Candles; N. Orleans

¦'Kar, twenty poan«l f«>r one dollar; Soft crunhed
eu^*r for etrawburries, twelve poundj

« saed»iiar, sup ri«r Cucumber Tickles, fifty cLi.
*aa?lr~J, Vin-jr^r given In; F»esh nice Flour;
*i-i IP»; Tongue, at Si i-enls «¦*?!»; Cornen a,
*»»0K.a, B-.-ri^atix, anl sthrr pure olive Oils; Clar^l
.*\ r-wmaeai d by tho Pv:u!t/, at .*>0 cents a lb;
itT*aVi tter lt'*a ^ usually sold for one dollar
rtn.1; l'otasb; pjre Siieratu.^; Durhee's Bread

. 'f*j»ariu'is, Ac., tog«t>i»r with all the vari-

p«w and fl^e Groceries introduced in th«
U.c»Li d«liverc<* free of oost.

z. m. p. Ki:;a,
^ I -trect uii VL a*e^ fct. John's s<iuare.

TO INVENTORS. ,

I ,.r>S>- of "The Inventors' Protection National
i,, Bjofl" is oa 7 th street, oppomte the East For-

Patent "Sice, anl is now realy to a;Urv! j
°usine«a of its m-m'jers, nunelj : in malting

y*«aticn« »a4 soliciting patents, Ac.

v^'hUts are imtud to cail and gwt a copy of the
7®®1.wion and Ly Uws, an I wher- any infonaa 1

, ^-v-n r*pe«tins 'he Union.
,
**. 'Sttrfra on bu^ness most be directed to this of-
; w»w» attention will bo given immediately,

r *h<^p is in connection with the office,
i -^r»>ic ^l4 can be ms£sto orler at the shortest
I **»¦ T. G. CLAYTON.
1 ^F^^-ly Preeid^nt T. P. ft. P.

TUB TOILET..Uair, clothes, nail, Ux.th,
f sal shaving Urushee; dre.ssing, line, pocket,
,7*- *ni -^le Combs; Tooth Powders; Toilet, era-

£ aaulv, and barbers' Soaps ; Toilet Powders;
Harrisons, Uanel's and Farina Cologne;

yjsuiie Yfauear, ExUa^is; Kathairon; Tricophe-
^.Hair Dye, Ac., at the Piano, Mnsle, 8UUonery
^-'laejSuj^of J. F. ELUS,
ii. fjk. aidnue, between »th and 10th itreeU.

FW?CH LITERATl)aE,-TAVU)Rl
* have on sale several cheap editions ol

3*. *t<>(&inent French Author*, including ttain-

kA.»lr^' b*«i*rtin«, D'imis, DeKock, Eugena
^MdVic^rUug# j«l*^

mini iinmsiims.
Books : books.

J. GATHERS * BEO.,
102 BALTIMORE STREET,

n_ .
OowfiB of Hcuodat, Baltmori, Mb.

Offer to the public at reasonable prices, a vtluable
® wlicted oollection of the most carious and
ra. Works, on Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An-
Equities, Masonry, Wit, Fancy, iare Tracts, Books
of curious Letters. The Fins Arts. Classical Litera¬
ture, Heraldry. Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderful,

queer, strange, odd, laughable, whimsical, dreadful,
cut of the-way, and unaccountable.
And a very fine assortment of the best editions of

the works of the most popu'ar and standard, Euro-
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel¬
ers, Dramatists, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen,^
ators. Men of Science, Biographical and Geographi-
cal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes worki on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And 500 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKS,
Many of which are now very rare, being nearly

out ot print 1
'

Also, always on band an extensive assortment of
new and second-hand

SCHOOL BOOKS,
And second-hand NOVELS

At half the regular prices.Our counters are always stocked with the latest
Books, Pamphlets, Novels, and Magasiaes as soon
as published.
Confident in our ability to sell cheap, we cordially

invite the book-buying public to eali and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
»P '*>.tf J. CATHERS * RRQ.

r COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

| FANCY GOODS.
CAWPIELD, BEO., ft CO.,

l 229 Balttxohs Strmt,
Have on hand an extensive stock of the above

goods, Ofthhrrmm Importation and Manufacturt.
Country MSrhan-s may rely upon getting bar¬

gains at our Ks&bliahme&t
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt-

y 6xwut^(L gp

O. Ki dlfl 5! RERLAIM'S Conatr-
ctal VolUcs.

T
flb. 127, Btu'iimrre itrcri, Ttaliimwc, Mi.

EE ostensible object of this institution !* to plire
in the reach of individuals protx r faciiiticn for

obtaining a thorough and practical m«rcautiio edn
cation. A young man c.\n here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge cf g»nernl bu*iut.-ss matters in a ferr
wee*s than can be acquired in as man? years in anv
one oounting house.
The course of study embraced dcuble-Etrv book-

k*rvirz. *nd its adaptation to various department*
of commerce r.n*i tritle. Mercantile calculations
tw^ht according to the most approved methods..
Practj?*l Feumanfhip, combining rapiditv of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures upon
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
enijjsots, beside many other points necessary for a
boolvk-eper or busines* man to understand. Time
necursary fcr a student to complete the course varies
frorj five to ei^ht weeks. There boins no vacation,
applicants cia enter at any time and attend both
day and evsning. Examinations are held at staUd
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., write Mid have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb 4.ly

*a»DR. TYLER'S COMPOUSD-SI
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

IIHIS palatable, safe, »id 6peedy cure was patent¬
ed m 1837, and by its astonishing efficacy and

the recommendation of raousands annually -mred.
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearly
the whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larged without additional cost, and such improve
Bents made in Its manufacture as the progress of
medical science has found to be benetidal.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER, corner of Balti¬

more and High streets, and Baovm Bros., Liberty
¦treet; Washington by Pattixsoii A Nairs; Alex¬
andria b7 H. Pul; Georgetown by Mr. Cissil; Ha
gerstown by Mr. Ahohislaoh; Frederick, It. Johw-
9Toh ; Petersburg. Mr. Robxkts; Pittsburg. Fixxixq
Bros^ Cincinnati, B. H. Msaxikgr Loni;vill«, Bia.
k Rf nirtsoa, and by respectable Druggists every
where.
The same composition can be had in CANDY form.

Afk for Tyler's Onm Arabic Cough Drops; they act
Hi- a charm on a troublarome cough, and clear the
throat and vojoe. Price of the above, 12U. 26, and
(C cants.
jan 31.tf

IKPEOYED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warthouiti,

The greatest Wheels ever invented
for hoisting flat and easy with little
labor, having put many hundred in
|the largest warehouMja in Baltimore,
[Washington, Alexandria, and Rich-
Imond, and have given general catis-
I faction. Persona will pave the ex-

r-ase in a short time, to say nothing of the safety
his good-; are Jubjee to in b*;ng hoisted three or four
itsriea above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Comer of Stiles and President streets, Bait

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan24.Cm Wheila.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
ATOTICl TO THE

TRA TELINQ COMMUNITY.
a At this Hotel, opposite the Philadel-*^

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,»«'!
Baltimore, Ml, passenger* can get In ir *"1

BREAKFAST, DINNER, and SUP-
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, they can be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWJSNTY-FIVE eta.

periay. jan 31.6m

f~~\ MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT
opposite the Camden street

Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of
Washington and the District will find

convenient accommodations when they visit the City
of Monum-nts. LADLES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CREAM SALOON. ap7.Sm*

JESSE HARDER,
SCALE MAKER,p.

Southeast corner of
^^^CHARLS* k BALDER8TON FTRMT8,
feb2. ly Baltimore, Md.

CASH FOE NEGROES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orle»np market, for which we will pay the highest
c*»b vrifes. All porsous having Slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
cffc ie, No. 12 C&mden Btreet, Baltimore, Md., former-
ijr «>ccupied by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commissions
paid for i aformation. Ail communications prompt¬
ly attended to.
jan*T.ly J. M. WILSON A G. H. DUK«.

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to

jcall the attention of pureha-
aers to his stock of PIANOS,4
consisting of «, 6J<, aad

7-octavee, with or without metsii" frames. These
planoj are remarkable for great po*er of toae, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
res !y touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on band and received as soon as publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. E. BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oc 19.ly-

Wm. K.tAM. H. Gusli. Kb. Bans.
Flr«t Premium Grand aad Square

Piaaoi.
¦e KNABE, GAEHLE A CO., mann&ctnr-
?7 I f |Lr». Nos. 4,6,8, 9, and 11, Eutew street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully eall public
attvn!;or, to the ^reat variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANO?, -vu-tantiy finishing, which for durability,
.»'. ^.y of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
'.<.1 sui-psMehd by any now manufactured. In addi-
11'->o to tho first Premium awarded them by the Ma-1
rylaa l Institute in 184S and 1849, ti)oy h»vereceived
the high«et encomiums of the mo-t emfnent Artists,
wca '-uwd these Instruments for their Concerts. Ai¬
re, of oar first class Professors and Amateurs la the
a4t7,L^^0.bVH rooommended (hem.

PIAKOE lil imp. rw,

TNDIAS DOCTOR. 1

A ..... . ,
SPENCER

(Jders his Prottesional services to the citizens of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take them
out without pain, or the use of any i-nis, y, can
cure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Palo*
Consumption, Drcpey, Dyspepsia, Pi^s, Palsy, or

any other ailment the human family are subject to.
He can stop Bleeding from the Lungs or Nose, any
dtatanee from the ped«>W by knowing the petienfa
name. Me was born blind, and has studied several
years under mi Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen yeare.

He eaa be found at Ma. Buckler's Boarding
UvM, «on*? t*4 sum, Baltimore,

Ui. BUT«tl

Nkw book, periodical
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.

WM. TAYLOR. * CO.,
Oomer of Baltimore and CHerlrj street,

BALTIMORE, Mm
WM. TAYLOR 4 CO. bag 1em-re to call the atten¬

tion of the reading people and all dealing in Books,to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu-lar publications of the day.
They atao keep on hand a splendid assortment of

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description.
All orders thankfully received an l filled with de¬

spatch, and sent by return of the mail, express, or
stage, or in any other way the person ordering maydirect.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Magazines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in thii> country can be had

by sending your order to ns.
WM. TAYLOR ft CO.,Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts., Baltimore, M<L

may 83.tf
^

K. ESTABROOK. C. 9. MARSH.
ESTABROOK & MARSH,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOM8, PAINTED BUCKETS, CSDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, WENCH WILLO W WARE,
MATS CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,BLACKING, dr.

115 Lombard, between light and Charles streets,Baltimore, Md. may 29.3m
KICHARD ¦. SMITH. MORGB D. BUTE.

GO* SMITH St. CO., Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE, ETHE-

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 31 S. 0AVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
aar 21.ly

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY.
I HAVE just received a very large assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, which will be
gold cheap for cash, or good paper at short dates.

Aiart, Clock Materials of every kind, such as Cores,
8PAJw,SClo^,3V^tchea,<and Jewelry, at wholesale
or retail.

... . .Call and examine for yourselves before purchasing.»lsewhere. J* ROBINSON,
Fenna. avenue, opposite Erewas' Hotel,

ap 7.d^m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purlttar of tl»* Blood I

Not a Varlidt of Mercury in it.
AsIs#aujBURbuby for Sirofula, King'sEr LI, RLeu-

tiali im, GbitinateCutaneous Eruptions.PimplcB or
Pustules cn the Ptce, Blotches, Boils, Chrcnlc Sore
Hyr--, Ring Worm or Tetter, ScsK Ile^Knlarse-cvBut and Pain of ths Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulccrs, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬plaint,and all Disease? arisingfr^rn an injudidous
Rar. ofMercury, Imprudence In Life, or Impurity ot
the Blood.

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cureu

effeete I through its agency, has inducedthe p.pri*
tors, at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to public, which they do with the utmost confi-
ir.ico in its virtues and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The following certificates, wilted frova a large
anmbr, are, however, stronger testimony than the
mere rr.rrt of the proprietors; and aw all from (jsn-tlfmen well known in thoir localities, ani of th* hish-
*etrespectability,many ofthem residing In the city of
Rtchm^nd, Va.
F. POYDEN, Esq., of t!» Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond. known everywhere, says he has seen the Medl-
-tee c*U«l Ciataa's Srasiau Mixtuxj, administered
ia ovei a hundred cases, in nearly ell the diseases for
-v,:a ttifl re^Buneaded, with the mo«t astomebingly
<ood remits. He says it is the mo:t extraordinary
ae-15 ioe he haf ever seen.
A'U'K AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby

sertify that for three years I had Ague and Fejer ol
the m >st violent description. I had several Phyri-
aiavt?, '.ock large quantities of Quinme, Mercury, and
I belWe all the Tctics advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's 8panlfc
tfixture, two br.tt.les of which effectually cu«droe,
an.l I. m happy to ssy I have had neither ChiU* »r
feveir since. I consider it the best Tonic in tue
worli \a<l the only medicine that »rer reached niy

5^ JOHN LONQDBR.
Bea-ir Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. P. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

and.'o: many years in the PostOffloe.haa such confl-
lenr. - n tha astonishing efficacy of Carter's Span!i&
vlixt- '*-> that he has bought upwards of 6o bottfcs,
»»hicv hs> has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Iiuc.x
.ays fc >hu sever known it to fail wnen taken accord¬
ing tr lireotions.
Dr N1INGB, a practising Physician, and fermei ty

af th« City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says lie
has w nacced ia a number of instances the effects of
Cart->. - Spanish Mixture, which were moet truly sur-
erlsir He says in a caseofConsumptioMejwndsnt
onth. Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
B.C UBL M. DRINKER, of th-firm of Drinker ft

Mem , Richmond, was cured ol'Liver Complatet of I8
yenr. tanding, by the use of two bottles ofCartel s
Sps.o! ii Mixture.
QR AT CURS OF SCROFULA.The Editors oi

the R amend Republican had a servant employed iu
their i tcss room,cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with 1 Vjumatism, which entirely disabled him from
work :-o bottl-a of Carter's Spanish Mixture madsTver it cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice f .* they "che»ifolly recommend it to oilwho are
Ufiict \ with uiy disease ofthe blood."
BTl .L ANOTHER CURB OF SC^ULA.-I hal

a rerv valuable boy cured of 8orotula by CartCT^s8pI^ > MUtura. 1 consider it truly a valuable
me-ticme. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
E. F. A P. R. R- Co. Richmond, V a.

SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing »a the city ol
Richr: md, was cured by three battles of Cart?^«os"i h Mixture, ef 8alt Rheum, which he hada^TJh twenty year®, and which all the physicians
ofthe city could not cure. ^r-^kjio-vn merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
his rce is most remarkable.

dne.
H'")WIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

¦are be hae seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM 0- HARWOOD. of Richmond, cured of oM

Bores and Dloers, whiek disabled hiraftom walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spatish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without » crutch, m a short
time permwently cured.

principal Depots at M. WARD, CL08E ft CO, E«o.

^T*^Wd,DYOrrftBON^No! 183 North Beoond street,
ft BIERS, No. 126 Main street, Rlch-

^Tna tor sale by CHARLKS BTOTT WasWngten,
D. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists

bottle, or alx botUes for $#.
pep 14-y

OAS FIXTURES.

rLB subscribers take pleasure In announclng to
the public that their stock of OAS FIXTURES,

oompru-ing some of the bust and latest patterns, has
been received, and that th*y are now prepared to seU
at the lowest rates. Persons in want of Gas Fixtures
will pi«asa call anl examine -they will no doubt

6lDwelU^s and plwle buildings fitted with gas-to-
^A^t^/^THOMPSON A BROTHER.

BEAUTIFUL TEETII.
DR. 0. MUNBON has fitted np tne

house and olftce on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making TBBTH on an en-

tirely new plan, with conUnuouagum-theTeryim
pe-eonation of nature herself, only han iaomer if de-Sred. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
w owns the patent for tha t). C., Va., and N. C.
AU deptu^ments in Dentistry attended to andwar-

ranted tobe done in the very b«t manner,
mar 14.lr .

TOIIBiSON'S DICTIONARY,
. I with a history of the Language, and an English
Grammar, one volume of l,3o9 clowly pnnted octar
vo pages, fine London edition of I60U, throwing out111 aSona, improvemeuM, and commenUb.re, andrepnSSk^Wk verbatim from tha «Uior'. laat
folio edition. Priee $4- TAYLOR.ja o.

J^OLD VND TnE GOSPEL.-rriae Essays on theGSipSlDutJ of glTing in proportion to

"Ctefi mXho. Voung M.»rA «ri« ot 1«>
tures by Rev. W A. Scatt, New Orleans.

srassrsvsssConflict of Ag^» by Rot. Moses Bal-

l0Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mathers; compiled
by Ann E. Porter. B«rvaBts.

"SSi«. »>¦-

"n,t'
Quinoey.

my ao, i.Sentine)}

CHOLERA MORBUS.
DIAKRUQHj

With *11 disease* of *hc 9TOMACHan-1 BOWELS,
so prevalent during the Suinnifr w'w'oa and cured
by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. la
fact it will be found that those using this article
have an almost ixtMrriON from this diseases.
Every family should have a Bottle at hand for a

8TOMN ATTACK.
. , _Delicate chiidwi, a'l Individuals, and Travellers

for health, should try this groat Restorative-its
praise ia rpoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON S TINCTURE

cannot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is far
superior to any of the cosisetics of the day, produo-
ing a beautiful. clear skin, and giving to the cheeks
the color of the lore, imparting to evsry muscle that
life and elasticity which gives te all who enjoyhealih, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from Jamas Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex¬

andria. Ya.:
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he

says:
"Mrs. H. has beeu suffering with Liver complaint

and with inability, constantly complaining from
weakness through her whole fystem. She now en¬
joys better health than ft>r thir»v years, being entire¬
ly restored by the useof HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TING CURE."

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou¬

don county, Va:
"My wife ha» been for years afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palpi¬tation of the heart, feebleness of the nerv jus sys¬
tem, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sightof one «ye almost gone, the other very weak. 1 am
ploasod to say that HAMPTONS TLACTURE liss
re.-tored her to i>erfect health. Her eyes are as good
sow as ever they were.

Call and get pamphlets nnd see cures of Coughs,Bionchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrotal*.
As a family medicine it is unrivalled-
JW Sold by MORTIMER ct MOWBRAY, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, N.
York; CHARLES &TOTT «£. CO, MYJHER, J. B.
MOORE, D. U. CLARKE, CLARKE rf BOW-
LLYQ, W. ELLIOTT, tf IT. Mcf'HERSOX. Wash¬
ington ; also, by R. 8. F. C1SSELL, Georgetown;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug¬gists everywhere. if I.

STEAM MACHINERY FOR V. S. STEAM! FRIGATES.
Na*t Depaktmxm, July T, 1854.

PROPOSITIONS will be received Et ibis depart¬
ment until the first day of August next, Iter the

complete construction of the steam machinery and
appendages, and placing it on board of five auxili
ary screw fteam frigates, to be at lerut 255 feet in
length, and of 3,000 tons measurement, one of which
is building at each of the United States navy yards
at Boston, New Yerh, and Philadelphia, and two p.t
Norfolk.
Each off-r must be for a specific sum, and include

all patent lees for any arruagement that may be
proposed, and must statoj.be period witbiu which
the work can be completed.

__ jThe boilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬
neys ; the propeller, with the connexions for hoist¬
ing up, of composition. The fresh water condensers,machinery for hoisting, ventilating, pumps, Ac.,with appurtenanccs ot all kinds, must be th«te
most approved for marine engines. The tools and
auplicate plsc«s neCssaff for an efScieot cruisingship-ot-war, a list of which must accompany the
proposal, and also the coal bunkers, must be inclu¬
ded.

All the wood aad carpenter work necessary to
adapt the vessel for the reception of the engines,boilers, propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of the
Navy Department^ atd it will furnish the usual fa¬
cilities and labor for henstieg tbu machinery on
boaid.

For the accommodation of the entire ftcam ma
chinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the
average spaed, at a load draft of water of 2« test, in¬
cluding the keel, a length not to exceed 60 feet can
be allowed in the body of the ship, including the en¬
tire space under the birth deck. The greatest
breadth of this space under the beam will be 47 ft .,and the height from the timbers to tha bottom of
the beam 17 fiet; the area of the section being ttt>2
square feet.
The weight cf all the steam machinery, water in

the boilers and roal within tho space given, and in-
eluding the propeller and shaft, with appendage-* of 1
all kinds and spare pieces, has been estimated at 735
tons of 2,240 pounds wtaica £50 toas is for ooal.
The distance betwuen the main stern-post, and

the rudder pest may be six feet, if that length is ne
cessary for the propeller in a fore ani aft direction,
and the depth lrom the load water line to the top Of
the keel under the propeller will be 21 feet. The
leflgth from the maiaioa.it to the stern-post will be
about 112 feet. The area of the sraatest immersed
transversed section to the deep load line will be 865
square feet.
As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and riggingwill be those cfa frigate of the first class, of 1,800

tons measurement. |1 he particular arrangement of the macl incry will
be left with those whose propositions may be accept-1
ed as combining the greatest number of advantages;the desire of the department being to obtain the
gieatest speed and power with the most economical
consumption of fuel, which the space available for
that purpose will admit.
Ihe terms of payment will be as follows: when

one-third of the work pravided for by the contract
shall have been completed to the satisfaction of the
department, there shall be a payment of one-fifth of
tlia whole amount of the contract; when two-thirde
of the work shall, iu like manner, be complete,
there shall be a further payment ofon* fifth . when
We ship shall have m*d* a trial trip, satisfactory to J
the department, of not Us* than one week at tea,
there shall be a further payment of one fifth; and
when the ship t hail have been in possessirn of the
department, and performed satisfactorily for six
months, tho remaining sum shell be paid; the re¬
pairs necessary during this period, from defective
workmanship and material, being at the expense of ]the contractor. ^

I'-a^h proposal must specify the ship fcr which
the offjr is made, and must be accompanied by full
aud complete specifications and drawiags, which, if
desired, will be returned 'O those whose offers may
not be accepted. It must also be stated at what es
tablifhment the work i9 to be done.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a guaran-

tes that the contract, when awarded, will be faith-
lully performed, and the tucctwsiiul bidders will be
required to enter into praurity for that purpose in
the sum of three-fourths tho amount ot the coutract.

J. C. DOBBIN,
jy 1.IHwtlAug Secretary of the Navy.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and Others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the veryb«6t description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kind« Qucenswara
Paints Brunhes
Oamphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandelier!
Window Glaea Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware BritUnnin Wars

GlassAc., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.Country dealers will do well to call.

0 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Seldon A Withers' Bank.

mar 17.tf

| FRESI1 ARTICLES.
IMPERIAL Prunes ia email glass kegs; extra qual¬

ity new Eleme Figs in small boxes; bunch Rah
sins, very fine; Cox's English Shred Gelatines;.French Imperial Gelatines ia »hred and roils, these
Gelatines are perhaps aaperior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in this city; French and Eng¬lish directions furnished; hermetricalty sealed Fruit;
pure fcxtract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive Oil
in flasks and bottles, Sap Sago Cheese, English dairy
do., Jellies of all kinds, Saddles, Firth A Rosa' best
London Mustard, pat up in metal, vary superior.French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro-
ma, Cocoa an4 Chocolate, Millar-Is do., one cask Du-
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 BrRndy. and one
do. tirape Juice Port. These are un«arparajd for me¬
dicinal and other purposes, and warranted pure.
Carnena, Sago, Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at 50
cents per jiound, warranted to please.pure white
Castile Soap, Montgomery county ani other Hams,Ac- Ac. Goods delivered. ^

Z. M. P. KING,
corner (f Vermont ave. 1 and 16th streets,

ap19 wtf St. John's Square.
LA HKRMANDAD.

ANEW and charming sett of Spanish Waltzes,
composed by Senor 1'edro A. Daunas, and em

beiished with a correct and beiutlfhl view of the
Academy of the Visitation, Georgetown, D. C. Pub
linhed by HilbUB A liiti, Washington, D. C., and for
sale by all the principal music ttores throughout
the United States. The trade supplied on liberal
terms. j* ®
Nat Intel, Alex Gaz, Georgetown Adv, Bait Son,

ani Frederick, (Md) Examiner, each St every other
day.

_/iEBIl'iiKHEN'!) Fl)KfllI»HlfliO
vx GOODS, very desirable for hot weather, em
bracing most of the articles usually found in a wall
ordered establishment A larce and varied assort
meut now on hand at moderate prices, wholesale
aud retail, at .LANIT8Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
je 17.lm Pa. avenue, near 4% street.

PVBL1SUEU this morning and for sale, Gen.
Cass's Speech and Bishop Hughes' Reply.

JGE SU1LL1NGTON'S Bookstore,
Odeon Building,corner street and Penn.

juna8.tf avenua.

m||E LADIES are informed that Frank Les-ft lie's Gazette of Fashion for Jone has arrived atA
TAYLOR A MAURY'S
}»jK-cknw. <mw #tb

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many ofmy patients, 1 have

consented to pat up a class of my most effi¬
cient prescription* in the foim of FAMILY MEDI-
CUs'h'f, each one suited to .1 particular disease, and
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrum* and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any fne compound will cure nil disease?, and who,(in the words ot the great Italian physician, Spailanxaui) '''put nudiciwj uhiih tiicy know UtXU, intobodies ichich they knov> lest."

J. S. ROSB, M. D., Phi La.
Far Cholera, DytenUry, Bactl Comj-iainU, dc*,Br. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALcAM.
This mixture is one of the most Important medi¬

cines, and should be k«*pt in all families as a "sp»
c Jfc" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Djsentcry vanishes in a few days whenthis article is used as directed, t rice 25c.

Dr. J. S. Resets Paul Cuf.er will cure Stiff Neck,8oro Throat, Pain*- in thi face. Side, Back or Limbs
frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ae. It cures
Sprain®, Chilblains. Cramps or Pains ia the Stom¬ach or Bowels. Price I2j>£, 25, and SO cts.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Extract of Bcshc 1r one of thebest remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Dr. J. S. Ross's Nsrvocs ixb Ihvisoratiwo Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affection., Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raiding the spirits, and giiiag power to the
whole system, It la tlmost miraculous In its effect
60 cents a bottle.
Dr. J. 8. Ron's Drspxmc 0>>iii>o®k», a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, layer Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 7 6c.

Xte.J. S. ROoi's Uoldih Pills for Falling of the
W.-anb, Female Weakness Debllitv. and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of the lemaie, and in uo instance have theyfailed in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females afe so often subject, rriee 60 cents.

Dr. J. S. Ross's A»ti-«iuo3b*r Railroad Pills..
These pilla^re not warrant d to cure in every mal
aJy or iii;ease incident to man, but th«y are a grand
remedy for a Bilious r.tate ot the system and con-
iu>n fevers. When used with Dr. lu-se's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will care the most stubborn eases of Bilious
lever cr Fever and Ague. Pric« 12% and 26c.
Dr. J. S. Roar's Saksxr.vsuLA Ccmi-ounp, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifyirg tiie Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.

D&. J. S. Ross's Elixir or Opium, free from all the
bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such ** Head¬
ache, Conr-tlpatinn, or Sick Stomach. Frioe 25c.
All who*e Ccnstilfltlons are impaired by dl«wase or

T7oak Hy nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Ad?iKi, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode 0/ treatment) It
can be bad without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stolt ft Co., W. H. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, PatterFon ft Nairn, D. B. Clark,
H H McPkerson, William T. Evans, Kidweil ft Law-
renc*, J. B. Moore, Washington; «T. L. Kidwcll,
Georgetown; and by til dealers U Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. je ST.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
BTSPHPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
CURONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Bath as Constipation, inward Pilst Fallowsef Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Sicmach. Nausea,
Hfwrtbuni, Digest for Food, Fullners or Weight In
the 8tomacb,Sour Ii:artatk>r<>, Sinking or Flutter
103 f»t the Pit cf liie Stomach, Swimming of the
llcud, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutt-ring
at the Hrsrt. Choking cr Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, Dimness of VieloD, Dott
or Wets before the eight. Fever and Dull Pain hi
the head, Deficiency it Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skin and Eyes, P&in in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., 8cdden Flushes of Heat, Burning In
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirits,

CIS 55 XFreCTCAUT CCjilD BT

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATE!) GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED 117

DIt. O.M. JACKSON,{To, 140 ArcSi atrtstt Philadelphia.
«. heir power over the above diseases is notexcelled

if91 called, by any other preparation in the United
State as Ihc cures attest, in many cades after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing fireat virtues la the rectification of dis¬
ease Of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections 01
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Fhilasslpula, March, 1,1843.

Dr. G. M. Jackson : Dear Sir.F^r the past two
years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com-

Slaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sut¬
uring in a great degree constantly, the pains and in¬

conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarceiy able to attend to any bud
uess. I loet a great deal *f my flesh, and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your "HocflaruTs German Bitters*
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty p&uads since I commenced theii
us?, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new man. I unhesltat*
lagly recommend your Bitters to a'li^valids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so very
low and weak as not to be able to stand at the caae
longer than oue hour at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I
have used two bottle*. I sent two bottles 160 miles
from here to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he ha1'also been cured by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
K, B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1»61,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prised by theee who
have cr-ed them. In a case of Liver Complaint, 01
long standing, tohick hod refuted the ikiU of to
erat phyHdam, was entirely carsd by the Of!
Bottles."
V* Kassalmalr, Jew«Har, WoosUr? 0, Dec-

3d, 1861, said: "I cmbrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of th« great benefit I have derived frOBB
the use of Dr. Heofland'fl German Bitten. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every cas«. They are
the beet remedy for Disordered Bt«mach |I think fe
existence."

_ .I>. K. Sykes, E«<< , Editor of ite Courier,
Norwich, Conn, sanl: "1 have been using your Get
mini Bitters for some time, lor Dyspepsia, and have
fi.und 60 much relief from them, thst I have made
up my mind to give tfcem c first rate editorial en
dcr:anent."
Ilolden, K«mp, d Co., Janssrille, W1&,

8ep^.lS51, said: "Your German Bilters are deserved¬
ly popular hare, and among all the prepared med!
cines on our chcivvs, none hare we sold which have
given the eatiofaction cf lloofland's German Bitters."
June 2d, 1862, they said: ""Vfe recommend them Sf
an Invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooeter, 0^ October 2d, 1852, Raid:

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
hav^ used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
Uiey are decidedly in ihe advance cf oil tkz propn
etory medicinet of the day."
%#Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostsa.
These Bitters a. s sxtirxly vxasTABis. They nntf

yrotirate the 1?!U m, but invigorate it.
For sale In WafcMftgton by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. K1DWKLL.
In Alexandria ay
In Richmond by FURCBLL, LADD ft CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY ft HATCU.

in do DAVIS Sl JllLLKR.
In <j« EKTD HANCH.
In do kLACPIURSON ft MARSHALu
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS ft SON.
And by reepet table dealers ia medicine every

where.

TUSKEY VICTOBIOUS.

YOO will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite tbe

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frarn-a of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,
Cornises, Ac, kci or by leaving your order yoa eaa
have any thing don® in my line.
N. B..Old Frame*, Ac., regUt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place
feb 20.ly JOHN WAUNSR.

/^lARTRlDGK BOX, BALLOT UOX, and BAND-
1/ uoX; but the greatest of those is the bandbox
which can be had in assorted sizes, with every vaii-
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHKDD'S, Hth St., above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just received a fine assortment of Toilet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colognes.
je a.if

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
SMITH'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL, for the cure ef

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatulence, Torpid
Liver, and all dieeaaes arising from derangement ol
the digestive organs, Is presented to the public as^scertain care for the above diseases. It is entirely
tree trom any deleterious subatanoes, ind & °' *n

exceedingly agreeable flavor. The higbeettesrmo-
niala accompany each bottle. For aatoto* D-
GILM\N, ftunnfUauia avenue, and at RRjmrraHOTEL. Wholesale and ret^l.18 and »Bontt» 12th

greetJPUladelfWSj 1? 0^ proprWtor^Dr.JJM. 0-

DAILY evening star.
THE LOST FOUND AMD RESTORED

A SKETCH FBOX l.U'E.
"You have just returned, friend Man-

son, have you not," said Livingston
4 from your Western journey ?"

"Yes," he replied, "I have," and there
tfas a circumstance attending it which
will make it the most memorable event
in my whole life."

"Indeed, what is that, ray friend ?"
_
"Ah, it would take more time thau

either you or I could now spare." said
Manson, "for me to relate, and you to
listen to the particulars ; but I will at¬
tempt a very brief skctch of the sub¬
stance."
When I went to school in Connecticut

I had a very dear friend and schoolmate,
named John McL d. He was one of

brightest and most beloved pupils in
tho school. He grew up, paid his addres¬
ses to a beautiful and excellent youne
lady, a member of the church. Ai length
he was married to his Mary, and they
prepared immediately after that event, in
pursuance of a previous plan, to emigrate
to a Western State. The evening before
the day wq were to separate, perhaps for¬
ever, I had a tender interview with ray
bosom friend and lovely wife: It was
deeply affecting to us all.
The next morning they departed, with

the affectionate farewells of many old
friends and neighbors in the town where
they were bcrn and reared, with a hand¬
some provision made by the parents of
both, who were in patent circum¬
stances. Ten years elapsed, daring
which I was called to the Methodist mm-1
istry in distant places, as my lot hap-1
pened to be cast. Not a word concern¬

ing them reached my cars in all of that J
time. The course of duty called me then J
to the vicinity of the place where my I
friend had settled, and I resolved to go
out ofmy way considerably to give John
and Mary a call. Arriving at the town
and inquiring for their residence, I was
told tbey lived some distance from the
ccntrc village. At length I found the
place. At the first glance, my mind mis- j
gave me. The sight of the miserable
cabin made me sick ; and after hitching
my horse I scarcely dared to enter..
Knock I could not; there was no door I
nothing but a blanket stretched across
tho passage. Removing this, alas! what
did I behold ! There was Mary sitting
on a stool with an infant on her lap, and
another child in the corner on the ground,
for the cabin had no floor. 1

Oh, sight of woe! IIow altered was
the lovely Mary T n !
"Do you remember me, dear Mary?" j

1 said.
"0, Mr. Manson, is it indeed you? We

arc ruined: John is last, and I and the
children arc starving here. We have not
had a morsel to eat hince yesterday morn¬
ing."

"Great heavens!" said I, ' and where
is John?"
"He is at the store; he lias not been

here for several days." ;
"I must see him," I replied. \
4' Better not, sir, he is savage now, ,

and will ill-treat you."
"I must and will see John," I re- j

plied; and started immediately for the
store, according to her direction. There !
was no time to lose, for I was to be at
the conference, whither I was bound on
a certain time appointed. I readily found
the store and entered. The first sight
disclosed four men playing cards at a ta¬
ble. The next glance discovered a man
stretched out along a whisky hogshead.
The landlord was sitting by, but in¬
stantly hopped up and ran behind the
counter to wait upon me, supposing I
was a customer. Says I.
" Is John McL d here ?"
They all looked at me on hearing the

question, as if it had been the old One or
a sheriff.
" What is that to you ?" he sullenly

replied.
" I want to see him," I answered.

While I was speaking I took another
sweep of the room with my eye, and saw

something like a man asleep in the cor¬
ner. " Is that John ?" I asked.

" None of your business," answered
the surly bar-keeper.

" If it is that unhappy man, you will
find it some of my business," I replied.
So I went to him, recognized him, though
in this shocking, beastly plight, and be¬
gan to wake him. This was no easy job,
and whilo I was about it, the rumseller
and his guests remonstrated, telling me
to go away, threatening chastisement and
showing violence. I had in my hand a

loaded whip, and am not inferior you
know, in point of wiry, muscular power;
and though a man of peace, I confess
that in the whole twenty-seven years I
have been in the ministry, I never felt so
strong a disposition as at that moment
to give four or five men a thrashing.
They were intimidated, and I succeeded
at length in getting John upon his legs,
and trotting him off homeward. My
presence and the exercise sobered him,
so that when he reached his hovel he was
in his right mind.

I forgot to mentiou that when I first
went into the house, the child ,u|»on the
ground started up frightened, running to
her mother crying. " Is he £oing to carry
us to jail mother, where father was?''
And that ncor mother sobbed upon my
hand as if her heart would break. Well.
I conversed with them an hour, talked
of old times in Connecticut, the old vil¬
lage, and school days. He was softened;
his heart was touched. Then I urged
the pledge; his wife put in her profoundly
earnest, almost frantic pica. She felt
this indeed to be the hour oi destiny.

" Do you think I can keep it ? said
at longih the miserable man, once so

promising, now so fallen. "Is it possible
for me to be saved ?"

"It is," said I, with confidence and
hope; "you can keep it. I know you can.

In the name of humanity and religion,
try it dear John, and God will help you.
At last be consented. We knelt dio«rn
on the ear h.there was no chair; no table
in the house.I took out the pledge, which
I always cany in my pocket, placed it
on the stool where Mary had been sitting,
and handed htm my pencil. He wrote
his name, thank God! Notwithstanding
his condition it was beaatifallj written,
as I afterward observed, for he was an
excellent scholar^ We did not rise till
1 had relieved my overburdened heart in
prayer, aud I prayed with ail my strug¬
gling soul, and his despairing wilejoined I

me in the solemn invocation, that the Fa¬
ther of mercies would receive the return
"Mid to Lis am., JiJTu,
might never go astray sgaia. jt
now quite time forme to go, and resume
my journey; but I could not leavTSJ
town before I called upon the class lea¬
der, left hira some money for the family,
and enjoined upon him tolook after them

aroun'1 Jobn the shield of an
good lniiuencc-s to prevent his suffering a

Zc"l on ">cir aceounrif^m.
informed of them.

Another decadc rolled by, durmg which
no tidings came to meet the

At ^gth I was
called again to viai t thoseWesternnegi^
and to pass near the residence of this
fortunate brother. <>n reaching the town
J2. d,**PPOintuK*i* was extreme to karn
t.iat he had removed toa4isLant country
I anticipated misfortune; but as the
place designated was not far from my in-
tendod route. I resolved to go and see

r ,
1 eutcrcd the town of

where John was said to live, I made
luquiry for his dwelling, and was told it
was the second house on the left hand
side of tlic road. Being now so near, I
hastened onward eagerlr, and prescntlr
* Tr<f fr?me b"ildinS Pained white, a/
pears. I conld not help putting ud a
prayer, that my dear friend miPht bj so
PIL V,t0 oc?'Py 8nT house half as

respectable as this. Expectation now
became painfully intense. What in
merry was I sent to see ? A scene like

1ft WOrffC', Yhlcb ten before
It ft such awful tracer on the memorv
iK-ver to be obliterated ? J could noUefc
At a sudden turn in the road, I thought
idiscerned another white house in the
stance among the trees. Yes, it is so
\\ith green blinds; and as I went nearer,'
gray, ed walks were seen, a handsome
palling, and ornamental trees and shrub-
?k ?r y ,l.hcrc is ^me mistake in
the direction; this can't be John's home !
yet it is the second on the left,
^ening m7. to a hook, I went
to the door and knocked. A girl, just onthe verge of womanhood. opened it.

Does Mr. McL...d live here?"I
asked, with trembling.
" He doc», sir ?"
" }* be or his wifc at home ?"
. Motheris within, sir; but father is in

the field. Please to walk in. sir."
»Iy eye glanced through the open par¬

lor door. A fine carp«t covered the floor.
I hero were handsome chairs and other
furniture; but I saw no mot*, for Mr*.
' ' ~d tythis time was informed
of a gentleman s arrival, and lost no time
in making her appearance. "Good God1"
was all I remember to have heard from
her, as she rushed forward on seeing me
and clasped me by the neck. Shea&iost
fainted, and shed a Hood of tears, and my
own condition was not much more com¬
posed. Recovering a little, she informed
mo that her husband was at home but

"1°? C /anu* To° ""Parent to
tfait, 1 hurried away i0 see him. He
tnet me as he was coming home. As soon
w he knew who it was, he ran forward
md grasped me in his arms, saying as he
strained me to his l»osom
"^nk God ! thank God !" you are

ny saviour under heaven. This is all
pour work," looking around. "Oh I
im rejoiccd to see that you are here to

W hen we had returned to the house.
?nLtCQ yl*r8c hlSlory of 8trugg1«. repent-
ance and reformation was recounted.
1 rospenty was the consequence. The
dwelling was his, the farm and all. Hi*
w;ife was happy. The beautiful voung
;irl, almost a young lady now, was the
Jirty child that was crawling on the
wound on my first visit There were
three more chidren now. To crown the
whole, he said:
"After I had persevered a year in ab¬

stinence according to that blessed pledge
taken on that av>ful day, on the stool in
the log hut, which rises to me sometimes
with spectral horror.after keeping it sa¬
credly a year, I committed myself to the
church, of which my wife, who has been
an angel helping me, was a member.
1 rospenty attended my worldly business*
but this was not a complete satisfaction.'
I wftotcd to be more, siul commenccd
study for the ministry. My dear friend
ana brother, I am now a minister of the
everlasting gospel. How much, what an
inexpressible debt do f owe to yon !"
We knelt down together on the rich

carpet, instead of the cold earth, and
pray as fervently as I prayed before in
the log cabin; but in what a different
strain ! Instead of the almost despair¬
ing supplication, and entreaty of forlorn
hearts, cruchcd to the earth with sorrow

.thanksgiving, praises and gratitude
now rose spontaneously from our tongues
and hearts.O, the heart of Ciesar never
swelled with such triumphant joy at any
of his conquests, as mine does for any
agency in tho salvation of this one man,
and the happiness of his family.

INSTTIUCTIinLTTY OP TTTE BlBLE..Four
thousand years this volume lias withstood*
not only the iron tooth of time, but all
the physical and intellectual strength of
man. Pretended friends have endeavored
to corrupt and betray it ; kings and
princes have perseveringly sought to
banish it from the world ; the civil and
military powers of the greatest empires
of the world have been leagued for iU
destruction; the fires of persecution have
been lighted to consume it and its friends
together ; and at many seasons death in
its most horrid form, has been the almost
certain consequences of affording it an

asylum from the fury of its enemies..
Though it has been ridiculed more bit¬
terly, misrepresented more grossly, op¬
posed more rancorously, and burnt more
frequently than any other book, and per¬
haps than all other books united, it is so
far from sinking under the efforts of its
enemies, that the probability of its sur¬
viving until tho final consignation of all
things is now much greater than ever.
The rain has descended, the floods have
come, the storm has arisen, and beat
upon it; but it fell not, for it was foun¬
ded upona rock. Like the burning bash,
it has been in the flames, yet . it is still
uneonsumed.a sufficient proof, werethere
no other, that He who soaks from the
bosh is tho author of the Bible..Poyten.
fty The summit of the Green Moon-

tain, east of Burlington, was white with
snow for miles on Monday morning of last
week.'


